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STILL STUBBORN.

AFTER MANY YEARS
Suceee i (tamptd oa tvtrp packag.

It I tha moat (oorewful remedy koowa.
It make you wall aad keep you wall.
That' what Ilollittar Rocky Mountain
Tea doee. ZS eenta, Tea or Tablet.
Frank Kart, drugglat.

of whom 11 vt la Chicago. Tbrte with
Mrt. EUta Newman, lier, Dr. Mor
rUon't thrw children, Mr. Frank F.

Sim. of Topeka, Ka., Mr. 1UUU

Hlrolr, of Cliiratfti and Gur(a K. Mar-riMi- n

nf Grand IUpLlf J! lib. ami an

ajfgrrjjeU of taenty vea grand chil-

dren, will Biaka up a fa mil riunloo
which will (aka plae Sunday.

Our Great Removal Sale of

High Grade Wall Paper

Is a Phenomenal Success.

Now is the' best opportunity to secure

bargains as we will move to oar new location

January 1st, and in the meanwhile we are '

selling wall paper at prices lower than you
have ever seen it before. Call and inspect
our elegant lines. ' '.'

B.F.AUenSonfCSist

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
1 PAY VI. faJOHN FOX, Prea. and 8uyt

F L BISHOP. Secretary

Designers and Manrfactvers of

THE LATEST DfPBOYED

Bryaa not Ttt willing to Cira Vp 014

ladaptBdaaot Ida a.

8AXDKAX. Borneo, via Manila. Jan.

IK.Aft.-- r leaving-
- tha Philippine hi-an- d

on hla way to vlult India. W. J.

Bryan made tha following atatemmt to

tha AenocUttd Frew.

m to the Fiiiiippinea baa

Umu . and inxtructire,
and I apprtdatt tbt facilitira afford-

ed ma by tbt civil and military author-i- t

Ir for a thorough invetlgatloa of

tba Filipino. ThJ haa enabled ma

o eollerU miK-h- f knbwlrdpa wbirh 1

hope to ua for tbt benefit of both
the Amrrk-a- people and tha Fili-

pino.
"Tba promle given by tba riting

generation of tha native to ua tha
EnglUh languafr, aurpaaae my

mora than anything el.
My (wa regarding tha Indepen-

dence of tha Ialanda hart not chang-
ed."

VAKI5 WORK EASIIS.

Attaria Ptopl Art Plcaaed to Ltara
Etw it la Don.

It' pretty bard to attend to dutit
With a conaUnUy aching baefcj
With annoying urinary dltorder.
Doan'a Kidney Fllbj make work ruler.
They euro backache.

They euro tvery kidney Hi

Joha J. Keating, painter, of SOU First

trt, Portland. Ore., tayas "I bad
dull, aching pain In my back far a

number of year. They wera often o

ever that I bad to quit work for two
or three daya at a timt. The kidney
tecretion wera Irregular and welding
and I euffered alao from headacht and

diulnraa. My back waa alwayt lame

and tore in tbt morning. Phyiidant
failed to help mt and no medicine did

mt any good until I begin naing Doan'i

Kidney Pill. Tbey relieved tht uri-

nary difficulty and tht heavy aching in

the back dtaappaared.

Plenty mora proof Ilka thl from
Aatoria people. Call at Chariot Roger'
drag i tort and ak hi customer' re-

port.
For aalt by all dealer. Price, 50

cent. Foater-Milbur- n Co, Buffalo. N.

Y, tola agent for tbt United State.
Remembt-- r tha nme Doan'i and

Uka no other.

Two Lon Loit Brothen Arc By
Chance United.

HAD HUNTED FOR YEARS

BfotWn iUto Efforts to locaU Itch
Other Woman A equals t4 With On

Brother MnU Other Mlitk Him

For BrMbJtr Development Folios

CHICAGO, Jan. U.-- Py UIng mU-(k- a

for hta brother, whom ha had

sot n for aiit year, Dr. Jamt
K MorrlMM baa been united with tha

iirvlving member of bia family not
oa of whom ha haa heard from line

ha kf hla father! home in Buffalo. N.

V., when ho m alght year old.

Klara IMS tbt brothtn havt nada
toattaat but alo effort ta find aach

lW. Tha and of (hair long repara-
tion aa brought about bi thair

Uktaaae,
Pr. Vurrlae llvaa within flra block

of hla trothtr, Joha C. Morrlaoa, la

Chlrago, but aalthar wa aware of tha
' fart until ytattrday whaa tha doctor,
9 who waa walking near hi home, waa

f accosted by a woman who addraaaad

him aa "Grandpa.
Tea nut bar made a mlMake,

ha aiJ.
Tha woman crutlntted him oliwljr.

--
Why" aha explained, "thla mutt be

Ctaiulpa'a bet brother!"
"I hav a brothar whom, I am hunti-

ng:." mU Dr. hforriaon.
"What la uie namat"
After eiplanatlon bad bran mad tha

wmn, who waa Mr. Christina Mur-rlw-

a daughter la ta of Joha Mor

riaoa, took Dr. Morriaoa to tha bom of
Martin X. Clark, anothar member of

she family. John waa aant fur, and
fha raat of tha day tha two brother

aprnt tailing remlnlactnct and trying
to grp tha fact that had found tack

thr.
Juha MorrUon baa tea children, all

Canning Machinery. Marine Engines and Boilers,

Keate'e tail Maraat.
Th salt marshea of tba Kongo ra

tion art to ba found la considerable
Bumbor la tba dlatrlct of Sambait, and
Intra art alao many of theat manhaa
oa tbo left bank of tba river Lufubv.
la geutral tha? represent kind of
pocktt or rift In tbo aoll. Tba walla of
tba Hft bow flrat a laytr of blarklab
clay mliad with eand and containing
numerous quarta and tiler, pabblaa, or
mora ticeptionilly black and whit
auilla, fraftnenta of oyttar and bumI.
Tbon comaa a laytr of ftraUaed and
fray-blo- e trblat Tba toil of ttta

alao contain arbtat aa tha
greater cooitltoant and la coTtrod by

laytr of aandy clay. la order to col-la-

tba aalt tb aatlva dig a fnantl
abaptd bolt from als to tta fact In
dla mi-ta- r and about thrtt fttt dttp.
Tba cavity aoo filla up with warm
and claar water, which I atrongly
charged with aalt It comaa up with
cottalderabla preaaurt. aad tba liquid
aeama to boll. Tba aalt hi partly pre-
cipitated at tbt bottom of tba cavity
and mlia wltb tha aoll to form a
blarklab mad. Tba lattar la w aabed
out with hot water to attract aalt.
wblcb la then cryatalUaad from tba eo-

lation. Tba product which la tbo ob-

tained I of a aalty gray color, and It
taata la mora aikallnt than that of In-topt-

aalt

Aa to Date Dreaa

"I drramed I owned Bna automo-UUa.- "

Tfou uiut have bad horetloM
tlgbtmart."-Ne- w Tork World.

Complete Cannery

CORRESPONDENCE SOIJCITEO.

--
O CPICES, O

CGrFcEaTtA.
DAIflr.3Pt7.YDZR.

UMy, flncsrFhvor.

CrurW5hwCajarVkJ

e FOfmjhio,oesoN.

Accordion, Sunburst

and Knife Pleating
To Order

STXAhf PEOCZS&

St Htt Iran. Ha Boning af Cood.

Miss O. Gould
.Eighth Floor, Karquaai Building.

POSTLAHD.

Prompt and Cartful AttMtioa Gtvaa

ta aQ Orders.

ROSES
FOLD CROWS

Tbt beat eoet you no mora than "any
old thing." It will pay you to buy at
HEADQUARTERS.

Wo Par The Express
and charga you no mora than our next
door neighbor. Send for lUuitrated

catalogue today. A solicitor wanted
la every town.
CALIFORNIA SOSS CO, Lot AngtkML

ASTORIA 8AVISGS BANK.T

Outfits Furnished.

Foot of Fourtb'Straat.

S?ei'

Have you ever (topped to ertrmdef

J.ri...ii.. t . t. u
to have hot and cold roocbf water

your drewing dumber, deeping Ipi

Everv Ladvs Dressincr Chamber fl
y 7 o

should be equipped with a dainty, mow-whit- e, one-pi-ec

Utaadord Porcelain Enameled Lavatory.

L

be

in

IS apenmew or nm-no- or loucc roomr
I ti pretence would afurd job the highctt
degree of comfort. HaVatpoaacq

We will gladly quota 70a prices.
Our plumbers are strictly compete 1.0?

'I mechanic, hone and rclwie.

J. A Montgociery, Astoria

HERE YOU ARE

Moming Astoriaini Every
Day in tihie MoMh for 65ci

(

The Astorian Wants 500 New Subscribers
And in Order to Do This the Price Has Been

educed From 75c to 65c a MontR

Be Loyal to Your Towii ond Begin the New Year by
Taking Astoria's ' Greatest Paper, The Astorian

DELIVERED BY CARRIER TO AINY PART OP THE CITyFOR 63 CENTS :


